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courses to
VILLAGE,

F. No. 06/06/KEFYENGG/20021 49

Ta

The Prrrlcipal Secretary to Govertlttlent,
Higher Education DePartment
Govt. Secretariat,
Thiruvananthapuram - 695 001 l(erala'

sub: AIcTE approval for extension / increase / variatiorr in intake / introduction of additional

thE M.E.A. ENIGNEERING COLLEEI, CHEMMA}'IIYOD DESAM' MELATTOOR

i;osi Ciilar'rar.lvoo - 679 325, KERALA for thr: academic year 2006-07'

sir' 
As per the Regulations notifiect by the council vide F.l'lo. 37-3lLegall2004 dated.28rh November

2005 and norms, srandards, procedures anr.j condrtions prcllcrillcd by the council from time to time the

compliance reporl lpr,oposal for increase / v.ariation in intakr i irrtrociuction of additional courses submitted

by M.E.A. ENtcNEEiING COLLEGE, Ci.{EMt'IANlYOD Ill:SAM' MELATTOOR VILLAGE', POST

CHEMMANIYOD .679 325, KERALA i.t;ts bcen proc{}r;s':;r1 llrrough an Appraisal co,mmittee / Hearing

committee and I am directed to convey tire ir;'rprovat'ol tirr: (-}rrrrrcil fJr the courses and intake as per the

details given below:

The above approval is subject to rectification

by 31'r August 2006'

'l. Overall short fall of faculty by aB%'

'l Built uP area short lall bY 27oh'

cti rl! Rovised
lntake

Period of
approval

t;0 60
2006-200760 60

r20 120

240 240

of the follov/ing ofist:rvations / deficiencies / specific conditions

Contd..2/-

Ntme of the Course(s) r rY

CoMPUTERSC.&ENGG. .= -
ntcnr- a etecrRoNlcs ENGG.

A COMMUNICATION ENGG

tu14t



lo-1e:1' The mandatoL,o-':r,o.:rre i, p,l,.trrit:cd fornat it.o! ltostec! on thewebsile should be hosted byt-':!,Xr':::','i'1,',',Z\!.ii!.i,""r:;,:,:;;;'t:'c 
irtitiatect as pcr ittc rtttcs and resutations or theAtcrEinctuding

Thc rnstrtution rs ru:quircd.to submit two co1;,,:rs rtf ilre Complianr.,
1l,ojp_li]h rnandatory disctosure and detajl; o{ t;tr:11iy recruilecj trrAICTE Websile v.,yzv.r arcl-e ernet rn) lo the concori.().J Regionai C,f,alrprovat OeyonO Ge ic,ssron 2006_07.

lr)e uomphance ReDorl must be accoml);r{rrcrj '.',,rlr a processr:.; r,:c of Rs. 40,000/- in the form of demand draft inthe favour of Member secretary, Alcre, pai'elrl.- 
", r..l!t" 

"o"il, 
,,.-,,.,,, absence of processing lee the complianceReport wrll not be entertained'Following'rlt'c C,;,.,r;tliance rci)i_r;i. tr,,; 66un6;1 would verify lhe status in respect ofrcctification of deficiencies through arrpriio ,an,:io,,', inspection 

",,,,,",,1 :]rry prlor notlce.

;i:"::ia;,?31".1"' 
if granted after rectificarion of <leficiencies ,;.,r'ruicj be subjecr ro the futfitrmenr of the foilowing

That the managcmcnt shall prpvirlr;;rrlr:riu3t€ fund:, lr,r ,lr:vclol)rnent of land and for providing relatedinfrastrur:ttrral,-instructional and other faciliiies as per n,:-.,r115,111 standards laid down by the council fromtirne to ttme and for meeting recurrinrp c;<;tcnditure.

2. (a) That the admission shail bc macJc
provrded as per norms and guidclincs of ilrr:

2-

ilsl;rr1t, indicating the rectification of deficiencres
.j.-rclt course in_the prescribed format (available at
c4 ti:cst by 31.' August 2006 for consideration of

only after aric:r:ltrate infrastructure and all other facilities are
AICTE.

/c)

(d)

(e)

(b) fhat the admissions shall lrr_- rl;rrJt.l in accord;rn,-,:,.vrilr tlrc regulations notified by the Council fromtttrrg 16 1169.

Tlr3t thc curriculurt of thc r:'--rrr':;c. ii-ic pi-oceJi,,r,: irri 1,,.,;1Li-ilorr/ assessment of siurJents shali be inaccoldancc with thc nornltj l)r,::1.:riilcd by thi: /, i.) I t:

That the lnstitution shall rrol ;ril r'.'r cJosure of lrr': rrrstrtrrtion or discontinuation of the coursels; orstan any ne',1/ course(S)or;.rlt,.,r r;r1;rke c:rJtacil),,r1 :.;ir;tls r,vilhout the prior al)proval of thc Councrr.

That no cxcess admissiorr shall be -od" rry thc Institution over ancl above the approvedintake under any circumstartccs. In case any cxccss aclmission is reported to the council,appropriate penal actiorr irtclLrcling withc.irrvval of approval shall be initiated against theIn stitution

That the institutions shall nol have any collaborative arrangements with any Indian andl or'Foreign Universities for concjr.rct of teihnical coLrrses other than those approved by AIcTEwithout obtaining prior'approval fror.n AlcrE. In case 
"ny uiolution is reported to the

. Council, appropriate penal action inctuding r,vilrdrawal of approval shall be iniii"tlJuf"in"tthe Institution

That the Institution shall not cotrcJuct any corrrsc(s) in the field of technical education in thesame premises/ campus'and I or in the nanre of the Institution without prior permission/approval of AICTE' ln case any violation is rcported to the Council, appropriate penal actionincluding withdrawar of approvar shail be initiated against the rnstitution

, 
(h)

course(s) in the same premises/ campus
ls reported to the Council, appropriate
be initiated against the lnstitution

The institution shall not conduct any non-tcclrnical
under any. circumstances. In case any violation
penal action including withclravral of approvat sha.ll

(f)

(s)

contd.. 3/-



That the institution shall operatc otily'[r'.;;11 thc approvr:r] rocrtion, and that the institution shall nor open anyoff campus study centers/ extensiorr rl.i)lcrs dircctly or in collaltoration with any other institution/ university/
ll31t:"t'"" 

for the purposc of rrr';,'riirrrr; tccirnical r:,juca(ion without obtaining prior approval from the

That the tuition and othcr fces sll:r-ll lrr: cirargccl 
.as 

prfrscril)ccl by the competent Authority within the overallcrrlerra prescribed by the council from time io tjmc. i.to capitation iee snal be charged from the students/guardians of students in any.fornr.
That the accounts of the Inslitution shall bc audited ;r.nualty by a certified chartered Accountant and shallbe open for inspection by the councir or a.y rro,ry o,. lrnr.onr.uihori."o oy it.

That .the Director/ principal ancl thc tr:aching and othcr staffqualifications..and cxperience prcscribcrJ Oy ifre Council komnortTls prescribed hv lhe enrrnnil frnm lime t-o tinrc.

shall be selected according to procedures,
time to time and pay scales are as per the

v

\87

(a) That the institution shall ftrrnish rcquisite rcirlrns and reports as cJesired by AlcrE in order toensure proper maintenanco of admirristrati,;e and acariomic stanoarii.
(b) That the technical. institution shall publish an information booklet before commencement of the' academic year giving details ,.egatding the institution and courses/. programmes being conductedand delails of infrastructural faci[tics includingl f;rculty etc. in the form of mandatory disclosure, Theinformation booklet may be macje availabte io rtrc .i.r."noro"r, of the technical educatiol.g--q.-qo*s_!trasis. The mandatory cli:;cto:;Lrrc infornral,on slr:iil be pul on the Institution Website. Theinformation shall bc rcviserj cvery year v'rith tr;rrlnlcct inroiraiion about all aspects or ne-,nrilirrionl
(c) That it shall lre manclatory lor lhc tcclrnic;rl .institr.Jtion to maintain a Website providing theprescribed information' Thc Wcbsite in[orrr,'rtion must be-continuously updated as and whenchanges take place.

(d) That a compliancc rcport in thc Prcscritrcd l,orr:r.rt etonq with nrandatory disclosures on fulfillment ofthe above concjitions' shall bc subnrittcd caclr ys;1,rt inu l"rii,rtion within the time limit prescribedby the councir frorn time to tir..c i.o. 31"r Aug.it zooo roi ir,J'"urr"nt yeu.. 
I

(e) ' That if rcclrnrcal Institutron f,rils to rlrsclose tirc inforrnation or suppress and/ or misrepresent theinformalion, appropriate acliori coulcJ bc initi,rrcJ 
"lt'Ji"g;it;'orawal of AlcrE.approval.

That all the laboratories, workshops ctc, shall be ecltripped
University and shall be in operational condition betorc nraking

liil?.1?61l::?t:: established with aciequate numb.,r of riiles, books, jourhats (both lndian & Foreisn)etc

]i*: 
computer center with adequate nurnber of terminals, printers etc. shail be established as per AlcrE

AlcrE may carry out ranclom inspcctio.s roirnd the yr,ar for ver.ifying the status of the Institutions ro ensuremaintenance of norms and standarcjs.

Ii]l',ln-" 1]9tE.may also conduct inspections with or ',,;irhout notifying the dates to verify specific complaintsol mrs-representation. violation of nornrs anci stancJarcjs. nr;lr-practiteJetc.

That the lnstitution by virtue.of the approval given by Councit shall not automatically become claimantto anygrant.in.aid form thc Central or Statc Go,rcrnnrent.

Il1.tn" 
lvlanagement shall strictly follo'"v lLrrlhcr concJirrons as may be specified by the council from time to

10
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as per the syllabi of the concerned affiliated
acJmissions.

contd..4/-
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14 In the event of non-compliance by ttre M.E.A. EN|GNEERING GoLLEGE, CHEMMANIYOD

OESAM' MELATTOOR VILLAGE, POST CHEMMANIYOD - 679 325, KERALA w[th regard to
guidelines' norms and conditions prescribed from time to time the Council shall be iree to take
measures for withdrawal of its approval or recognition, without conside-ration of any related issues
and that all liabilities arising out of such withdrawal woutcl solely oe thjt of M.E.A. ENlCNeentHC
COLLEGE, CHEMMANIYOD DESAIv1, I'IEI..ATTOOR VILLAdE, POST cHEMMANIYoD . 679
325, KERALA

(Harlsh G. RaT)
Advlser- UG/PG (E&T)

The Principal,
M.E.A. ENIGNEERING COLLEGE,
CHEMMANIYOD DESAM, MELATTOOR VILLAGE,
POST CHEMMANIYOD .679 325, KERALA

The Regional Officer, AICTE South West Regional Office, Eangalore University Campus P.K. Block,
Palace Road, Bangalore - 560 009.

The Commissioner of Tech, Education, Gow. of Kerala Padmavilasm Fort Road,
Thiruvananathapuram - 695 023.

The Registrar, concerned University.
1t-le is iequesieO to con pfete tne pibces:; of aifilration ror faciiitatirrg admissions).

Guard File (UG/PG).

{

Copy to:.Y;\J/
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